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OF THE 
LAW CLASS OF '98 
UNIVERSITY OF MlC.HIGAN 
JAMES T. LAWLER 
COMPILER 
FIRST EDITION 
18QQ 
.J 0 ll ~ 1'. I.AM lUl:lCI!'. PR I N1'F.H 
U.A\ C l ' l'Y. " IH'H . 
©11r motto 
~ 
.)'ricntia ~r'Jlt'bra. hvnpadr· di.w 11i!. 
©11r )pell 
l f l'lza ''lt tr, f)oodlc ,· I l 'ltan.t;·cr, I )ood/(' , 
1 f na "l.ttr f)icAYr 1 /)aa .' 
l r' o;· J !. I I fol stuff, 
1111 trobttctton 
l\IY DEAU. (~LASSI\fATER: 
A · I write the ·e few introductory remark 
the thought occuri-; to me, what has become of 
the delinquent ,98'$ who have failed to send i11 
an aceonut of their stewardship'? Did they 
fail Lo receive any of the ·everctl noLice · ·ent 
t.l1en1, or did tlley pifi.t~On-llole them awaiting 
tlie t,irn) when their calendar d ea. es 'vould be 
t ricd so they could report uccess and progress. 
I l~ave this tl1ought to you-the faithful and 
Joyal ones -to an ·wer a· tl1e ci rcun1 tances 
suggest. 
Perhaps the compiler is at fault for this poor 
showing of our tirst edition. True, I n•igbt 
have sent other notice · and tliereuy ecured a 
few n1orc report , but I con. idered thi .. actiun 
unfair and unjust to those who re~ponded so 
pron1ptly and so you have our firsL edition jus·t 
as it is. 
There i~ not the slighte t feeling of re, ent-
ruent or discoura(le1nent iu the abov rcn1ark, , 
t'nr verily, 1 believe that those of the old guard, 
who ha vc been deli oq uen tin th i year of grace. 
wi11 bob up ~erenely witll victories, capital and 
children galore when our econd edition n'akes 
its appearance. 
Frorn a financial . tandpoint t.bis edition has 
11ot been a howling succe, s. A..: a re. ult of , o 
ruany deli nq uencie. I ha vc been obliged to 
~ti<·k to the "olid fabric of fact and not adorn 
it ·with ·o many grace "' clla.racteri~tic of editions 
of pt·cv1ou, clas es. llad all paid up or had 
the ub cription been 50 cent.~, a . in the case 
of previous classe~, I could have h~gued a more 
cornprehensi vc and substantial publicatinn. 
It would be a 8ource of great pleaRure had I 
the tirne t,o answer per. onally all the letter~ 
received. I should then be able to coog rabu-
Jate you all on your splendid ~ucce.; "ince 
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launching your bark 011 t,l1c professional sc·a: 
for it is a t'a ·t t,hat. reports could not have l>e 11 
n1orc gratifying than thos received. 
Son1e llavl~ t'urn1ed co-partnerships with each 
ot lier or with old and e · perien eel at Lorne.rs, 
others have ta ken the uull by t lie horns and 
risk Pd it alone, oLher · ha vc sC'Cll red d~sk-roon1 
in the office· of lawyers of lo11g. t.auding and 
l'C' rn1 tat ion. w hi le s ti 11 o t, 1 u.) rs lHt ,. l e u t e r€>d 
office.;; of t,he latter dc~eript ion Hnd n· ·civcd 
the crun1bs and ocra~ionally a slice frou1 tll 
fcstiv board of their benefactors. All scenl-
ingly, l1ave t.he words of Attorne.v Geu ral 
Maynard inde1ibly in1pres~crl upnn thPir rnind~. 
"Tlle law is a jealous n1istrc~~. ~ · tudy lier eon-
·ta n tly or sl1e wi 11 desrrt, you." 
'rlle class will be pleased to learn that. 011P of 
its lady n1en1bers, !\Ir ·. l\Terric n. Abhutt, was 
(dectied Pro~ecu ting Attorney of ()gerna w 
·ounty, :Michigan. She l>ears tl1e proud dis-
ti nC'tion of bci ng th<' only lncty prosecutor i 11 
tJ1e world. She is a. Dernocrat 
Special thank.; arfl due to rvl~ssrs. "\<Vh itn1an. 
Nfillis, ()xtoby and Bak )r for their a"~L ta nee 
in se:iding addressc of n1any of the boys. Mr. 
\\'hitman d serve. special mention for hiA 
liberal donation of $1 toward the Directo1·y 
fund. 
l)o you de ·ire a dil'ectory of our el as. ver.v 
year? Write to compiler aud give your views. 
Horne of the previons classc)s i ~ 'Ue a bi-yearly 
edition. Perhnp. this would be often enough. 
What about a clasH reunion'? Wa .. this ' llb-
jcct ever di ·cu. sed :> ·an we not arrange to 
have such a reunion, ayin 1903or HJ04? Think 
over the matter and acquaint n1e with your 
view~. 
Mr. Weaver throw: out a. valuable sugg-e~­
tion. He think we can as~ist:. each other 
th rough the medium of collc ·tions. I heartily 
agree with him and I an1 sure the clas$ will 
indor. e and act upon hi~ suggestion. 
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I a1u indebted to \\'. L. Hart. ·dit<1r <Jf tlu· 
'H7Uhi.s Bulletin fora copy of ttJ•'HU >d1fio11. 
It eontains a coriden . d r)port, of tlJe 'Yc•ar~· 
Happenings at the seat of' oul' Aln1a 1'lHtc•r. 
I shall plat.{iarize to th· extent ot' includit1J! 
· a portion of thi: report in 011r pt hlicat,ion. I 
helicv it will be of interest to vot1. 
I have de ·idrd t<> ntcr th .. i.rn ·ps of' .Janu.·s 
.McNarna ra, 1121-22 Majestic Buildini.r. l)etroit,, 
M i 'h. A 11 1 et, t,c rs ~ • n t n 1 e aft · r A pr i I 1 f>, J HH. 
will receive attention if they have th abo,· • 
address. 
I desir' in conclusion to rxpr s. my ... incer · 
than ks t·<> t ho~e who ~o kindly assi~ted tne 
and t·o-operated witl1 n1e in the presenta ion 
of this i ~ue. I hope that, between no\v arid 
when our next edition appears (whi ·h will he 
either in 1900 or 1901 a. the ·lass desire·) you 
wiJl all have so nti1izc·d your tin1e and energies 
as to be a sure guarantee to your future fa111e 
and fortune. 
BAY Urry. l1cn., FgnnuAnY, I 99. 
1Reiiort of tbe )1leara' 1bai.,pe11~ 
t11ga at ttn11 tlrbor 
1\1 a uy i Ul po 1· tan t i n1 i1ro vcn1e n ts lut \'e been 
tuadt1 about, th) ·a1llJH1s and build ings, chier 
nn1nn~ which is thP rcruodeling· ot' Lile Law 
Building- wl iieh is riowco1H_·rdecl t,o be t,l1c best,, 
large~t. and 1110:-.t ron101odi(IU:o: la\vscllnoi huild-
i11~ in the UnitPd t;t,atcs. 'l'l1e builrling ha~ 
lH•(\ll rnon.' t hiln douhJ d in Aize by an additi"n 
to t,h" south sicll1 , th "II Lire strut'ture b 'i11g 
h ':tll l ifully ll11i:.;ll 1d 111 ('lit stone and prcs~cd 
hri('l< at an Pxpeusr ol1 about, $Hf>,000. 'rl1c old 
lertur~ 1·001u is JHPservect inta ·1,. The old li-
h1·ary roon1 ha~ bC<'ll convert d into a lecture 
roon1 and the library rernov )d to the secnnd 
~tory of the new addition. 'Pwo xtra. lecture 
roo1us of sutlicic ut size to hold a class of th re 1 
hundred students, s v ral r\<'it.ation roo1ns, 
orlices for professors and a consultation roon1 
have 1J en provided. 'l'he buildin., wa~ ('Onl-
pl~teci la~t antutnn and now pl'e~enlis a t1nc 
a ppea ra ncr. A nHHl J.! nt h <.\ r i u1 pro vcn1 en ts n1 ad c~ 
du 1·ing t,ht> .rrar 1na.v be 1n ntioned a new roof 
and cion1e for tJniver. ity If all. anci a large 
addition to th<' Ucneral Lihrarv buildi1ur. 
PrC'sid lnt Angell resun1Pd liis pblCl' at. t,he 
beginning- of t.lte pt'Pseut Uni\'t·r~ it.y .r ar. 
Dean Ilut<·hins lins again taken up his work in 
t,he Law f>(lpart n10rH. Prof. A. C. A 11~cll re-
~ i gnrd at th c losr of last y a r and ,J udgr- f\lc-
A l vey cont,inue!-l to :u~si8t, this Y<'ar, also giving 
in~trnct,ion in Wills and l)ornestic ltclat,ions. 
Prof. tecllrm leeturc .. on Con~t it, utional Law 
inst,ead of \Vills, and conduet~ hL othr-r llRUill 
work. Ir .. John lt . Rood has taken Prof. 
JTughe~~ place. 
The aLtcndancein tihc Law l)epa.rtn1('11tcon-
tinues t,o increa~e, the registration showing 
780 student~ t.he prcsenL year. 
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marriages 
\\'illia1n TI. 1'3hu•khtup,8cpt. 14, LH, to .:\lis · 
Payton, Dan viJl . I11. 
G. C. Brown (intend" tog-et ruarl'l -"<i .) 
eville C. Fisher, ()cL, 5, 1(1H81 to l\Ji~s E\·a 
Fi n n e 11, Cfeo rge town , r y. 
T. W. Shie]d~ (8ays t.l1cre arc lna<l~ of pr >t .. ty 
girls f1oating around his vicinity.) 
r a i g C. i\-f i 11 r. Oct. l f>, 1. B , to f\1 is' 1\ Jar y 
E. Wh 1 }r, Marshall. ~[icl1. 
Artln1r .J. Lacy, ov. 1 9 , (n(J narn giv u. ) 
1J 11 me111orta111 
JE.libu 1b. JBonnton, 1Ro". 21, 1898 
Elihu II . Bovntun died on ov . 21, ' 9\ at 
Camp Poland, i~noxvillc. Jie joined t,l1c 3L t 
Michig-an Infantry, w nt ·outh and continued 
in crvice until cut down by the gr-i1n reaper, · 
Drat,h. As an earnest or our dev tion to his 
nY~mory,. I pr ·ent the following: 
RE OLVED. that we, the 'HS Law cla -, tender 
U1e homage of our re ~ pect to the memory f 
our departed class-1nate, 
RESOLVED~ that we deeply syrnpathize with 
the family of the dccea .. ed in their sad a tll ic-
tion, 
1-tESOLVED, that a copy of the Directory be 
sent to the family of the dccea 'ed. 
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'lLaw \tlaaa of 1898 
B~low is a cornplele Ho~ter of LhP r.lass. 'rhe 
na1nP~ of tho~e who report '<l an· t'ullowed hy 
l\X<'erpt.s froru t.hcir let t,er~. 'fhe ol h(_)f'S I fail-
ed t<J cli~co\'Pt· aftPI' a 1nosL ctiligenL inquiry. 
~lcrric llouv~r Abbott, , \\'c~L Hrancll, l\tl ich. 
- 11~1ected l'ros 'Cllting- 1\tt.orncy of ()ge1naw 
County at last election ou D \n1ocra.tic ticket. 
An1 now in po ·sesion or ~aid ot1ice and a1n 
tuecti nl{ wi t,h g-ood succe. 8. II ad several civil 
ea:-:es in Circuit Court a rid M"a i ned 111 ucll val u-
able expcrit•nct\. Arn associated with 1ny hus-
ha nd Cl1as. H. Abbott. 
'hat'l \H W. A.da1ns, 14 \Vhi te Hldg-.. Port 
lluron. l\1ich. * * * llave been located 
h c l'C $ i n · e ., u v. 1. I 1 i kc t II e open i n g t h i" 
phtcc offers. I won,t say a11yt..l1i11g about, 
wealth at present. 
Earl B. Adan1 .. 
.John Q. Ada.111'-; Ueneral field n1an N. Y. 
Life ln~uranc~ Con1pany, agency at 416- 419 
l\looncy Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.-Business is good 
and the future looks bright. l\iliss Htevcu"ou 'HR 
Law is here in a. law otllce in the (_1jty Hauk 
Hldg. 
Harvey F. Ake, (Akr ,r Pounds} roorn aoo, 
Rei bold Bldg.' Dayton, Ohio.-* * * Pounds 
and n1y ·elf have been here si nee J)ec. 1. * * * 
We are here and intend to ~t.ay. 
Paul Y. Albright, 320 No. Washingtonstre t, 
lfrecn Bay, Wi. .- Uan1e Lo }reen Bay July 23 
and took office of a tirn1 that was about to 
1uove to Milwaukee. Sold n1c their furniture 
and good will for $fl0 payable in future. * * * 
I bought a bicycle payable in future. The 
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fir~t, 111011th I clcal'cu :t! on c;oll · ions. Io 
<>ctol> ;)r l was 1tl;1d • s ·ere ary of H tail rn1-
c •rs Ai;sociation at. a ~ala1·y of' $()0 a n1<1ut,li 
and a ·onHnis~ion 011 <"oll • ·t ion~ . * * * 'rlu" 
posit ion is wort l.J $1 ,;;oo a year. Ila v ;& had 1 r1 
casp~ in justice court . and n11e in tl1e 'irc11it 
UourL- tllus l'ar 1 have lo 't all cases in whicll 
t.hcrc wa~ a ·ont,cst,. 
J1' I' a n k 1> . .A 11 e n ( w i t h rn y fa l h er, 1\ l h r L 
Allen). 404 and tiOl Th Hool\ery .·pokane, 
\\' ashiug-ton. - 1 work 011 a salary arJCI n1ak 
sonH! n101H.'.\' on th· out,:iclc. * * * I l1a \ 'P 
It :i d c n 1 P case i n J u ~ t, i c · o u r L a n d won I lJ a t . 
Jin\') just h >ard of ~Ir·. A blJoLt's ~u ·cess. 
Loub C. Anrt r~on. (Andcr:on "',. J\.ndcr un). 
UtscJ!<>i ~Iich. -f\ly brother, t h1~ senior 11><:. niht.r 
c1f tll<' flrni, is lo·atPd at Plainw .. JI. ~Ii ·11.. 
wl1c.'re hr has been in practice for over 20 yl.1ans. 
I have the entire charge of this otlicc, situ ply 
using his nan.le to give pre ~ tig() to t ll ~ tinn. 
~- * * \:Vehav sixdivor·ccas spending. 
l\fark ~. 1\ndre\\'S. 
D u a n • D. J\ r n o 1 d. 
Alatan L. C. Atkinson. 
Jan1es F. Bailcv. 
Eli~ha A. Hak;r (riile & Bal{)r). .~o. 4:.!:!~o. 
!\lain st l'Pet, Elkhart, J ncl. - * * * \Vear l 
pro~pering finely, 1uy e~t.eCln1ecl partner is fa t 
developing into a t,rinl lawypr of the fir t, n1ag· 
nitude wllile your ln11ublc s rvant, is cnnt 'nt, 
to sit <Jt1ietly in our ottice-library and dig up 
lcga 1 root,s. 
George E. Bal J. 
G orge F\ Harr (\vit h Walk r ~,· ~pnlding) , 
1 1\1 ofl'a t Block, Detroit. - * * * 1\ ~ for 
vi ·tories, defeats, etc., t.ll 'Y are yet, a thing or 
the future. 
Charle~ ll. Barr<)\V, (8h~a for & Ba 1To\v). 200 
207 llrist, Bldg., l{ansas City, 'Mo. - * * * 
Jiav"' t'onued a partnership with Juclg chcaf-
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or an old lawyPr of :J.i .rc.':ll's Pxpcr i 'Ile<. * * * 
]Li"' 1ny candid opinion tllat l'an~as 1ity will 
111ake n1or~ ra1)id ~t, rid<)s witllin tllc ucxt.. te11 
y a rs t h a 11 a u y o the r · i t y i 11 t h c U ll i u 11 • 
\I ic 11 u } l .J . Barry~ roo n 1 s 1 O H ll cl 1 1, A l 1 as 
Block, 'hcyen tH', \'V}o.~ * * * I an1 µ-Pt-
t i11g n.long v 'I'}' niet"' l,r. * -tt * l\1y first <·;1 se 
was to fl 'fend an I 11clian indict 'd h\· t lH' t .. rancl 
.Jurv of tile l Jnitecl 8tat<'H for nH.1r<l t'l' in th 
first degree. J] 1 killed OllC ot' his wi \·cs. 'J'h • 
case was tried in the F'dPral l\n1rt, wht'f'\ I 
succc dect in saYi11g the Jndian's 11Pck. II was 
found guilty of rnanslauglltcr. * * * J\111-
nng· t,11<> wi tn '~ses Wl'f'~ 11 is sons, A hra ha 111 Li 11-
c o 111 , 'V i 11 i a 1 n 1vl c K i n 1 'y \V il l i a 1 u 8 ll a k es pc t1 re, 
a n d .J a y G o u l cl. 
Ed w i 11 Ba rt l c t, t. 
Georg·e II. Batcll 'lnr (Flr tehrr & Bat ·hclor), 
\ tt.nGorder B1oel<, 11 il ~, Ni<'h. - * ~ * WP 
ar ~ doing· w '11. No other '98 Laws in this SC'r· 
ti o n t, h a t I k now o f . 
. lnn1e~ J. Bell, .Jr. 
'Ernanuel 'r. B rgt1 r, l:ll4 l\lajcst,ic Bid~., 
l>ctriot, l\Iich.-I rlo not know ho\v long I \Vill 
uc h~re. 
' i1liarn Il. Hla ·khuru (Adanh & Blackburn ), 
20:~-204 Fir~l Nat,. Bank Blotk, I anvillc, lll. 
* * ·x- 'l"'lle runt Ler of ti r~t in1 porta nee to tHC 
and 1,o the otiller contract,i11g- part,y also I hope 
is the fact t.hat, on t Ile 14t,ll or la~t. 8epte1nb 'l' 
I was n1arricd to l\li-;~ I ayton, of this cit.y. 
l ext in irnportance i~ ruy ;issociation with 
Ilon. IL C . .Arlan1s as a law partner. * * * 
We :ire ngag ~d in a general pract,icc . 
.Jacob M. Blake. 
<>zro S. Blanchard (:--;in1, &. Blanchard), Shu-
gart Block, Council Bluff~, Ia.-La wlcr, l havl' 
ext..raordinnry ~ood luck and feel t,l1at there 
are a few cloucl~ at Jca, t witih a golden lining 
* * * l canle into f.hi~ office upon trial and 
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arn now a n1e1nh1!r of tltc tirrn wiU1 xecllerit 
possihilities. ~Ir. ~·ir11~ ha pracLiced for 21 
years aod lPacls Lil· bat· at, tlli~ plae . * * * 
ln re tllf! bar cxa rnir1atio11] attPnd 'd, tl1) 1\t-
torriey Oeneral Wl'1Jt • rue '\I wbh l<J cor11pli-
n1et1L you 011 t,hc gc1od fonu wit,h wl1ic·l1 yc,11 
lla VC })l'C[)arcid )'Olli' 11roof~. V 'I'.\' ft"W C<Jlllt; t I 
ru.v at,tc11l1ion in ~uclt g'(>od shape. y ·1111 rarak )d 
tir~t. wit lt a lH ~ t·1·cnt,; 1ge of !18~.:· ( \\ itl1 due 
111odcsr,y a!:" Kirc1~11er would ~ay). 
Petl''l' .J. Blo~sr.r, 1Jriio11 Block, 'l1i1lil'C1tli c~ 
> h i o - * * * B cg a u t n v r a c t, i c e o " . 1 . 
llnrt. LaWl'l!n 'l' '£.Neal has opened an oflif· in 
'11lun1un and al"'o 11as au ollicc 11crc. I lla \") 
charg-'~ or the office hert'. 
flcnry II. BodensLable. 
Clayton ~ . Boyce. 
~orn1an 'r. Bourland. 
Ralph It Borodle ( Borodle & New ·orn r). 
Land aud Loan Brokers, ~1 i tichel, , 'o. I>:i l~ota . 
• J as. U. Boyd. 
E 1ih11 fl . Boyn t on 1 rn 0 tu be r o t' :n · t. 1\f 1 eh i ga n 
l 11 r <l ll t r y. rl i ed at Ua rn p Po I an cl, l( 11ox,.i11 \ 
! T () V • 21. j 8!)8 
Saruue1 G Brawdy, with ~lcKni{)'l1t & ~lc-
1\.nigllt,, 28-:t~ 'Yondcrly Bldg-, Grand Papid~, 
l\·I ich. 
(}eorg-e . Brown, fiS Wond rly Hldg. Grand 
llapid..,., Mich. - * * -K· None of your hu~i­
ues~ how tna ny vi ctorics and d ")feats I ve had 
Leo L. Br u r n h i 1 cl . 
Edn1und J). Burke, (l\1iunis '"~Burk")), roo1n 
4 0 7 P i er i l\ H I d g. . l l <> Ho H i x t 11 s t r .i 1 L , ~ p r i n r -
field, UL - ~- ·it- * \Ye: ha \'C been togpt,her 
about L\VO n1nnLhs aud * * * l can sav t,hat 
1 an1 pleased b \yond n1y mo~t sanguine exp \c-
t at ions. * * * -r o u sh o u l d ha'" t\ se n 1u y 
tus~le in the ('ircuiL CourL la~t week with t\Yo 
or Spri ngftelds, forcn1ost. lawyer ' . * * * 
1 l 
W c dc1 f 'udcd a nig-g ·r i ucl icLc d t'or bu rgla 1· y i u 
'ircuit 'ourt today. NL'edJcs~ to say Ile will 
~ulI \rt llc penalty of his inclb ·retion in clloice 
of attorneys for sonic t,inH~ to ~orue. 
l~dwar<l E. Burkhardt, (wiLh .Mat·s11all "" 
1\larshall), rooruH ~4 -2G Ne\V Be ·kel Bldg., 
Dayton, Ollio.- * -)(· * On <>ctobpr 2n, 'H , 1 
wasad1uitted to practi·c in th l .~. ·ourts. 
rrhc s 'fl ior 111en1 bcr of tlt l ti rrn j~ t,hc General 
"ounscl of t,l1e ". H. l: .... D. lty. ~yste1u. 
11 ran ·i~ l\f. Bj'an•, Lansing, J\lieh., 21() Capi-
tol H\'e.- * * * I a1u iu tlle Stal I>·pL., 
Lan ' i11~. Jn .January, IHllO, I cxpccL to join 
A . • J. \Valrath, 1DH Law, in Bozc1nau. ~lout . 
• race 11. Carleton, Neasl10. Newt.on county. 
1\lo. - l ha vc fought no bat t.lcs, hen 'C lla ve 
won uo vi('tories. * * * Arn sp'nding this 
winter in Lhe south. But the hinges of my 
shiuglP will ereak ere long in the breezes of a 
w c b tern t ow n . 
Cllat'lcs A . 'arter . 
. Jan1es II. Casselman. 
John (,aywood. 
l•,ranklin W . Uhaclbourne, (wit,h Gitlin & 
8utherland), Fond Du La<\ \Vis.- ~ * ->-
A~ good sueec~s as l «ould expct·t. 
Jan1cs F. harlc~, l\farion J11<i. - * * * 
I ain going it1 alone with fair sue· cps~. 
Jatncs 1~"'. Clark, (wilh Darrow, Thon1pson & 
rrhotn pson), 1103, 100 Washing-ton str ct. ('hi-
cag·u, 111.-If you have ever had any cxperien<'e 
you n1ay know that. lire in Ch it;ago is ns u n~ys· 
tcn1atic a one can po '~ibly in1ag;in - one can 
hardly call it life, it, is rncrcJy existing. * * * 
.An1 doing fairly well. 
Willian1 (J. C1u1lu1u, ~ 'utton's Bay, 1\lich. -
* * * A quarter is a pret,ty large piece of 
money for a n1an in ''my bu, in \SS." rfhere ar 
three saloons in our little village and as we arc 
located on <.1rand Traverse Bay there is plenty 
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of w a l c r f n r 1 ·a w a, h .' • * "' .J u t " be, ti t, 
ahle to rnak ~a livir1g as yet. 
Auu·u~tus F. '011nolJy, 'J'ol~clo <>hio. - 1 aru 
at pn~sPnL lJCH>kk l 'P ·r for th l <: ·rHlron \Vli<lel 
(
1
0 .• ryin~ to 'itl'll 'no11gll upon wllicl1 to ·k<' 
out, an exist. 1 ucc wll "\ll I conunc11 ·c to follow 
tll'law. 
Cha~. ( . l'oolc 
Arth11r I. 1(JX, otlk, on Pike sLr>ct C'yn-
t h i a n a , I\: y. - * * * J Io v e t n I i v c t ll O!" 
11 a D p y d a)' s () v (l l'. I ii n I } i k (' t lt • () 1 a ~ () l d i r I n 
nolcbn1itll "'hen he says: 
,rrhc broken !"<>lrli ·r l\inclly haclt to ~lay. 
Sat, by t.11 ~tire a1Hl talk ·d t li:) night away.-
\V 1 pt, o'<~ r lli~ wounds or tal '~of sorrow de fl', 
.'lioulrl reel his ·rut ·ll and show 'cl how ti ·Jds 
wer won.' 
* * * 'l'l1c rc~ult of ruy tin~t n1011tll :s wait-
ing was $1 :~ in n1011cy. Thr \' cas s I s ·t,t 1 d 
<11J , of ·ourL. ~- * ~ 1 nw, 'brother, you r11ay 
tl1ink 1 lla\'C act d rat,11 r pccllliarly for an 
at,torncy, l>ut l b 1lcve n1y Jlolicy i lie tru 
one f'or a lawyer to ])\lr~uc. 
Arnold L. Davis, 71 Broadway, ~Tanhat.tan 
.. w Yo r le - * * * A ru wit h \Vi 11 i a n 1 H. 
Ellbon. On n1y travpls I 11av n1ct a nun1b r 
of' rny t1a~~-niat s, sC\'l'r·al of who111 are doin r 
well. 
l I ugo E. Dieterich, . 
1\L A. J)i ttcu hoe fer . 
• T. ~ '. l)o y le. 
"ha~. Engl<' ha rd. 
,Jos<1ph II. Erickson, Bi ·l1tlelcli tal1. - Hav 
an otli('C in the eounty ourt honsc. ~ly in-
con1c has been suf11cicnt, to keep t,hc \Volf front 
the door. * * * 'Vas elected connty at-
torney. ~roved to count,y , eat arHl fonn a a 
partnersl1ip witll one of the leading linvyers of 
this place. 
J\ . B. Ev a n , Detroit, ~Ii ch. 
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''y· II. Fl'indt, ~'hicago, Ill. 
(tcorgn . F ll (wiLh llurfl, Bnunlmck & 
'L''llatcher), :Ht-:UJ Uarden Bldg., 'l'olrdo, <>hio. 
- Th \y a I'(.' OtlC () f 'rot rdo ts lead i rig· l<.'gal n 1'111~. 
* * * 1 have lots of \Vo1·k but Llierr isn't 
tnoney i11 all of iL. I passed tile ()hio l>ar ' . -
an1inat ion la·'t OcLober aucl Ci.lllle out tlrsL out 
of a ·lasH or 140. ( ICn 'loses a clipping fro111 
Toledo newspaper headed: " 'rolcdo Hoy ~e­
cures First Honor~ in Har Exanlination at. 
(\>lllrnhus.'' lli~grade was~)~.~ per cent. 
(:rcn. C. Finfrock, with E. 1• Packard Htorc 
Co., F'lat Hiver, l\'Io. - * * * Aru now c11-
gagcd in the g·enel'al mercha11di~e b11si ncss 
here with very satisfactory re~ulls to n1 ~. \Vill 
open a law ofli ·c the fl r~t of Hcvtj 111 bcr n )x t i u 
I )et ro it, l\1 i · h. 
Ueo. F'. I~'ire~tone. room 514 Ever ->tt, Bldg., 
Akron, ()hio. - * * * Arn assoc:iaL cl with 
l~d win If . Vori8. I aru doing very well i t1cleed. 
l1'rederick Fischer, ofiice over Croscs'. Rhen-
a nctoa li. Ia.-A t work but not1 ma cl a fortune 
yet. F'air prospect1~. No tinte tu idle. 
D. \V. J1'i~hcll. 
l\IJ e 1 v il I c ( '. I 1, i s h c I\ Par i t', 1\. y . - * * * I 
h a cl tll y s 11 i n g 1 c o ll t1 o n 1 y s i x we \ '' ~ w II 1 n t, l 1 e 
Presicl 'l1t i~so 1 d the call for voluutePr~. I 
join \d lil1c eotntHtny forrucd here and soor1 aft,cr 
was appointed a ~cconcl 1it'llt 1 na11t. * * * 
Du ri 11g th ~ t1h i rty days fu rloug-h preccd i ug· the 
n1ust,<'r-out,, viz: on ()ct1. 5t ll, I n1arried Miss 
Eva Finnell of <tcorgctown, K~1., tht\ daughter 
of a in·o n1 i n n t la w v <' r o f L ha t c i ti y. * * ~· I 
again opened an otlice in Pari~, J{y. 
Louis .J. li'letcher (l1 letchcr &. Hat helor). 
Hee Batcllclor's report. 
Ch l' istopher C. Fouch, U lacl\v i 11. l\T ic h . --
f'1'orn1ed partncr~lup with Sali:-;bur.v at !vlilan 
and have dis ·olvcd ·an1c. Ilave tried one case 
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in l'ircuir 'uul't. Hnn for l rc1~1·c11t ing J\1-
torrH') in <ilndwi11 a11c1 l >st h.r at" w \·ot s. 
(tt'O . lL Fox, :w2 ~llPHl' r Blcl~., 1;ay Lity, 
1' t it' I 1. - < > p e 11 e d u r> n l .v 11 f' w o tli c" ll • re o 11 I• Ph . 
:!~. Hll~illl·~s dull lll~ l'<' al1 pr ·~P nL lJHt ilrll dr>ill~ 
nnwll 11HH'C of iL tllan PX(><•ctcid. T twc·upy 
omel·S with <HIP uf tli ~ n10 ' l, learn ·d iirac~ i-
t i(l11cr~ ol' tl1c• clly. 
Fred 1 ri<·k .J. FrPIH'll. nio11 (;jf,v, .Ti ·11.-
* * > r_r ~1upor;ni;i]y locat <l. uudc· ·id ·d as to 
p ~nu a tH· n L 1 oca t i o ll. 
E. P. iailPy. 
Eug>rne L. G(\i~nJcr. H:~l f.\rwiPt.\' for SnrinlT ... , 
Cl v larlll. Ohio. * * * <'<lllH! ll •r · i11 
Auµu~t and arn lo<'ah•<l wilh an t>Xpf•ri<·u ·cd 
atton10;1 • but, n~ t'ar a~ prnct iec i" ·01H .. •• rnl'd I 
anl independenl. * * * 'rl'ied t,wo ·ri11tinal 
<\Hl-tCS, one appral cai.;c• ;)ud tivc justiC' • ·a~P~. 
l\T v gT<\a r rsr. sue~r"s wa ~ ill H t.t 1 i ng an e~t a e. 
i11a~n1ul'li a. this was a t1t1ancia l ~uc ·e..:~, l 
l1a vi ng; receh~erl a $300 fee. 
'r. IL Georg<', Port lfuron 1\li<"h . 
T~dward E. Oilbt'rt, (:...;e<\u- rni11cr '"~ Uilbert ). 
Pl1 to"\k •y I i\l l<'h - \V l~ ha \'C llad n ve ca:-;e (JllP. 
of tl1eru in the circuit. Lo~t one ·a , won 
two, ot Iler~ ~ct t lc•cl on L of cnu rt. * * * By 
t ht' rt awn of a n 'W cC'ntury we rxpec: to buy 
Chi(·ngo if iL ·nn h<~ purC'hasecl fot' nn hnnt~st 
1iviug. ~- -it * '~\·will nH~et )'llU all in 
II a\•rn. ( it,.- Eu.) 
II. H. :toldrnan. 
L. Vv. GcH1(l uuugh Detroit, :\Jich. 
E. II. O~ordou. 
G. B. Ooulcl. 
Z. l~ . 1-nt h a 1u . 
Fr~d W. U·rcen 
Chas. E. Greenwald, Whiting, Ind. - * i(~ * 
p011rd up h re about tive n1onth. ago, "iuf't' 
then have bP0n appointed 1Jeputy Pro~eeuting 
J\.ttorncy for Lnl\c 'c unty. 
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lloone Gros~. 
F~llQ(\tJP ~""· (irnrubin • Chicago, Ill. - * "" T:· 
At lll'l'~enl eng·;1ged in t lie insunHH.'e busirH·s:-; 
a n d an l cl o i n g v er .v w (~ ll, although I a o 11 o t i n -
tPnd n1aking iL a life bu:-iine~~. 
Epht'i.llll llanson\ Ephran1, Uta11. - l nn1 lo-
\ated l1c1·e. I have app(art~d in two <·a~(_is in 
tlH' district court aud in se\·cral ~rnal1 ea~cs in 
justic<'~ conrt. * * ~· I nn1 ;tl~o gi\'ing- a 
<·oursr of iust ruct,ion in Con1nler ·ial Law in 
the St a npct e Htatc A eaden1.v. 
lleo. C. JI a nsen, (II an" n ~~~'harp )/>4:~ ~ociet,y 
f'or ~,1,· ing·~, 'levPlancl, Oilio. - * * * Firru 
has taken in just enough to pay utlie exp 1 n~e~. 
Hharp is a '96 TT. of ~J. 
Geo. R. Harper. 
Tl'Jgh n:Hart, Bank Bldg., Ht. Clairi 1\1ieh. 
- * * * A Jn fl o i n g very n i er l ,, . ( a n1 nu w 
City Attorney for Ht. lair a ud Circuit Court 
Con1mr. !'or the county of St. 1 lair. 
Sa nn1el B. II asl" ins. 
Lewis fl. Ilays. 
Robert Ilea ly. 
'Villian1 B. l~icc. 
B. l'). II icks. 
Will i am n. I I i1 e, ( I I i l c & Haker), -t 2:-J , .M a i n 
St., Elkhart,, Ind. - (• ·ee Bakcr'8 repor1'.) 
Jns. JI. Ifill. 
l~d ward E. Iii ndtuan. 
Rupert llolland, ColumbuR Grove. Ohio.-
* * * Am a~. oc i at ed with a good ti rm i o 
()ttawa. Another young at.torney and I won 
an appealed ca "Ci n 'om n1on Plea,., Court yester-
day again t two old attorneys. * * * An1 
trying to tit myself for the platfornL 
Wm. A. Holzhein1er, (Holzhcin1cr & Tlolz-
beimcr), Box 204 Eureka, Utah, Box 1, Man1-
moth, Utah.- * * * I an1 in1proving every 
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clay. Jlav • f11ur <':t l'~ in tll I>i l") t ri<·t CIUJ' 
t llis lt•rna. ·* * * ()11r i11 ·1111H~ 11qw i: ah<11J 
two llu1Jdl'ecl per u1011t 11. I: ·g-ards tot l1<· IJoy . 
\Vru. '!'. llosner. 
l•~t1~P11' J>. llourihart. 
llol>art, B. Iloyt,, (with l>urt'f' '.A llc1r '"'-r 1\Tar~-
toriJ. ])pt,roil. i\l i ·ll . .l u ('llildt't!ll. 
1,we11ty·lh·(' H1 's ltcre . 
.roll n H. II u<lso n . 
()t,is li11fL- \Vill ]n ·at at 1\Jar,· llu:-\, 1\1i<'11-
11le tirsl Wt't'k iu .January. Pro~p•· ·t~ ar · llru. 
\ V i 11 h a v · ll a r g e < r a n o ffi ".> P !'-\ t a !J 1 i ~ 11 c <l ;> i g I 1 -
tc n years. 
~ .. J. llurn •Rton. 
'\\altPr <' . llut'd, (w itl1 llc•tH~ler~(ltl. llurcl. 
L•11ehan & l\it!s~! l), DuLJuque, la.- llul'cl i 111y 
t'ilt,hPr. 'l'll<> tinn i:-; the oldest, in l '1P C'iry. 
\Va~ achnit, tt~d last, () ·t. Of a c·lass of f>l, 4:\ 
pass~d. 4 nf 11s wt•rc in 011P-f'ourt It or one-halt' 
pe1· cent of f-ach otll •1· fur fir~t pla('e and~ w ·r 
t it'Cl for s •coll<l rank. 
\\ ilhur ~g llulb11rt, (with llerl>"'rl L .. ·w ·~t). 
144 ~I a in St .. Osh ko~ ll, \\'is. - * + * A b(1\J t 
t II~ naidcllt~ ot' ()etohcr. without, any spl cial 
Jll'Pparation I passPd t,h • VPr11H1ut bar cxa111-
i11at,inn. * * i(· I was arnofllf t,lio~ wlln rP-
c i v(•d llonora ble n1P11 t.ion for l': ·ell ~11c ~ i 11 >X-
a rnitta tion. Catuc to \Viscollsin and nt, into 
the otli ·eh re ot' au old colleg·e fri \flcL 
Edward F. Erwin, Plea~ant. Plain!'\, 111. -
* * * i\ly pra('ticc and suc·e~s lla\' b''ll 
n ti rely i u j u~ti ·c shops. 
Theo. 'r .. Jacobs, ~Lurgi~. 1\fi<~ll.- * .. I 
wast>lcc1cd ,ircuit1 1ollrt ('on1niissioner. lti has 
~ond r '\s at,ta ·lied to it. It alluw~ rne to prac-
Lic' a l~o. 
Henj . .Ta ·obson, 1;~1J 1\'faj >stie Bldg., D 't,roit. 
l\1 ich. 
,J. I>. ,J cro1nc. 
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PobPrL N .• Jo})nson l'\'Inrqt1P1·t· Bldg- ., Forti 
l\rlactison. la. - * ·* * \\'~is <tdtuittcd at th<~ 
()et1ob \r t<:irrn of out· Su1>rcr11e 'oun •. * * '* 
All thaL I ("all say in rcg-ard to n1y bt1s in 1 ~~ is 
tllat 1 have done a"' w 1l a~ l eonld "'Xpcct. 
{tlO. \V .. Jones . .Jr., 8l) lVIont.cry ~ti .• Alll\g-
lleny, Pa.- * ->:· * .An1 rrgistrn•d i11 otli<'P 
of 'v rn . A . I> u ff or P 1 t t. , l> u q.r. * * * N < , w I 
an1 ~tudying f(Jt 111y f1nal exan>iuatio11. l 
passed Lhl' 1ncli1uinary. 
\Y nl. J'" a:-; per. 
Cornelius li, . 1\.rlly, Ilous of lt<'prrscntati ves, 
II~lena, l\'lontana.- * * * "'as ndtnit.trd 
to prneti<'r by Nuprrn1r Court, in .July. "\Va~ 
t'ort1H1H1r cnong-ll to seeurc a. ~ood plil<'P in Lile 
office of .Juclg • J .. J. McllaLton, ouc nf t ll e lead-
ing mining attorn>ys int.he \re~t . ·>-~ ~ * 
Was el€'ele<l to low ' I' h n1se of Lrgislaturc: )a~t 
fall . o tuarriag s, divorce. or birLhs to re-
port. Hcnd bes t rcganl~ to all 98's. 
A. 8. Kepner. 
W rn. T. K icld, 5:17 'rhorn pson ~(, .. A 11 n A rhor. 
~1 i ch . - -K· * ·)I I Ii k e ru y work a t JJ «l r \'a rd 
very rnuch b11L afrairl I ~hall not be able to 
return before beginning of spring ~ernestcr, as 
niy liLtle four-year old boy bruke his leg . 
W. l ), l{i lpn.trick. 
'I'. It. King. 
Heo. l{ingsley, Jr·., Ann Arbor, l\ficl1. 
I~aac N. l\inney, Bay 'ity, i\1ich.- -tt• * * 
.Joinc1d 3h~t l\ficll. in .June 'H8, rnusterrcl ont, 
October 'H9. oL practici 11µ- yeti. 
Benj. V. Irohout, Will1er, i cb. - -K· * * 
Ila vc received n1orc new pract ice ~i nee l open-
ed up here than any other lawyer in the town. 
* ·* * Are nine lawyers l1cre besidps 111ysrlf. 
Art,hur .J. Lacy, Clare, 1\'lich.-A ft,cr a t'ew 
month8 experience in Indiana. I becarne con-
vinced that l\1ichigan was far better for a. 
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youtH! lawy'J'. Located Ii I' 1n l>;>c. \Von 
(l\. •ry <·a~l' so far. \\'as 1uarl'icd la t, f,,,. 111b i r. 
r u l u1 p p y a 11 d ' n j o y 1 n g 1 i f <' • 
• J. < >. Lai rig. 
\V. N. Langel). 
,J H!-4. 'r. La wlt•r, 501 Crapo I Hoek, Bay 
~lil'h.- * * * Co1n11H! t1ccd alone Jast, 
t,etnher. Uood ~ucccs~. Ila<l sonic t n ju't i '(' 
casPs a 11<1 t,h rcP · i rcu i L en sP~. ~I or 1 t,li a 11 · 1 ·a r-
t'd · x Jl(l 11 s )s. 'Vi 11 l oe at<> i n I>e t ro it a ho u t t, h .. 
first, nr April t,lli:-1 y )ar wirh .Jas. Mc auwra 
11~1 -:!2 :\Jajpst,i ·Bldg. All 'H~·s are invited tfJ 
ca 11 a t a n y t i llH'. 
L. L. L 'gg. 
Chas. C. LorH)s 71H Sod \t,y for Savings Bid'·· 
Cll'Vc\lancL ()hio.- * * * Aiu doing- quit~ a 
lHt~iucs~. l~;xpccL to b elected at Lo1·11(\Y for a 
hi~ ·orporation !:\non. llav • several ·a~ s on 
hand. 
A. F. Lo\VC. 
>. A. Lucllow. 
And rcw .J. L 1 nd, 41 Beari ncr r Bldgq ~agi­
na w, 1\Iich. - * * * 'J'hc tita'st otliec huild-
i n g i n t, h cit y. A n 1 <1 o i n g a v cry 11 i '< • bus i-
rH' ss. It' '('(\iv 1rl the high~~•, vote or any or tll) 
four ·andidates for 'ircuit, Cnurt 10llllllr. Aru 
doing :-;on1e <'Olleet,i ng. 
<dcnn ~. Macie 
L. I~. 1\1 a her. 
'\
1 111. II. l\Iartin, Po~icuting- A tnrnt'y s 
<>ttic , Saginaw: ~licll.-- 1 atn in thi~ otfl ·e a11d 
of ·ours) g·ct a good d al of expcr·i 11c ') 111 crirll· 
inal n1attcrs. lie throws quit" a littl<· hnsi-
nc~~ ruy way and allows n1c to take ·are of 
critninal tnat,tcrs in t,h) lower eourts. 
1~ . G. ~I a~o n. 
T. G. ~1 ay~. 
'.I'. JD. l\lcBride. 
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l.1(\o. I'. l\lc()alluru t•JcctPd t,o loWl'I' hnus' of' 
1\1 ich ig'il n LPgi,la tu rP, La 11si ng-, l\1 icli. A H1 011 
follow111µ co11111lit1l •cs: Ul1airrua11, Yps ilanti 
on 11 a l ~ • ti <> o 1 ; • 11 a i r 11 w n , 1 t. J • I <·as a 11 t, N o n n ; ii 
~ellrnd : n1P111l>l'r of .ludi<'iarv and 1>uhlic Li-
l>rar~·, also on ~1>< 1 c ial conlniit t<1 Ps llavilH! in 
cllargt> tht' <'h(\(1 \'t 1 r-Atki11~ci11 Hill, tile J>ea('P 
.Jubill'l' <'01nu1it tc~P aud cl1ainuan of a C(IUtn1it-
tPe nppoit1tt>d to it1\·es t,igall' t lH· ~tat• printiug 
co u t, r a et . 
\V111. S. M<'<'lusl\C'Y, llcald "' ln1rg, Gal. - ** * 
Just iltTi\'t'd ltnnlt~ ( Iowa) frorn ,alifornia. 
J~xpPet, to 1·pf.urn in about t,wo W<·ck~. Will 
bi kept, hu~y l h •re f'or l ll' next y •ar acln1i1Ji ~­
t "'ring U]loll t ll 1 cstat •of a deeeascd u11 ·h' . 
• J a~. n. 1\1 cCon kC'y .- * * * ~I y fut u r ~ 
place nf bu~i11 'S~ will bP in t,h' l 11iou ' l'nt~t. 
Hldg., ~t. Lou is, i\I o. 
llugh L. M ·Eldcrry, Orav ton, 'l\"'xn~. --
* of{· * jl .Y p ' rt H a 11 e n L h n t n e i s 'I\ t 11 a d e g a , 
J\.la., of whicli town I aru l\layor. i\ly tetnpor-
ary 11 ·1 adqual't · r~ i"' at, llou~to1~. 'J'ex. * * * 
\n1 engaged in winding up an pstate cn11~1~t­
ing au1011g oth 'I' things of B:\000 aere~ of land. 
1 i flord B. McKay.- * * * I nh\tHl ~n t ·r-
ing an o11icc iu l>ctruit,. Put u1e down Satrj. 
na w. 
Art,hur IL ~I ·Lain, (.1:1 ·Lain & \iVilkcs ), 
Flor ucr, Colo. (See 'Yilk<.'s ' report.) * * * 
~.'pcnti ~nnirncr visit,ing wiLh rclati\'c:-; anrl 
fricndH at, Chi<'ag-o aucl Cannon ('it .\' , ('olo. 
* * * S )11d u~ an cxt,r1t doi ~11 <>f' t Ile J)ircc-
torirs 1vit,h \Jill for san1e. \Ve hop ), Lhat t. lli~ 
publication \Vill be an anuual affair. 
F.'r ·cl \\'. l\[ears, Uolorado , 'prings, Colo. I 
int, •nd to tlra ·tit;c law her<. Uolorarfo :-)pri ngH 
i~ ovcr25,000 populat,inn and is growing rapidly . 
. Tas. A. ~iel\'ill ·• Jt'i1i1norcCit,y, Utah.-·><-** 
Elected Count,y Attorney. Have b '' tl acting 
a8 Deputy Pro-wcuting At,torney. ~l\>ol\ an 
active pa rt in the ca tupaigu. 
~o 
Harry .J. :\T \rCt!r, ( wit,11 .J. L. ~Tllrpllf•y) . Los 
n ~ • l l' :-; , , a 1. 11 P • i. ' ll 1 • of t I 1 e b < ·,,. 1, 1 a w y .. r:-. 
ht•rP. 'l'h in I\ rny 1•ro~p ·c~t s \' 'l'Y brhd111 i 11dPPd. 
( 
1011 rad ~Ii 1 lt•r. 
'raig U. l\1 ilit'r, assb.;t,ant attorra c.y in <1111 ... 
<>f llt•rherL E. \Vin~or, Marshall ~licl1. -<>n 
Oc~t. lf>th, L!J~ I \Vas ruarri~ct t1> Mb: Mary I~. 
\VIH't'I Cr of t ,hi~ ci l y. 
\'Vadc~ i\lillis, (witlt Jl c111·y B. Grctv .. s, ti:! 
llomc Bank Hl<l~·., Del,roit,, ~Ii · ti. - d111it l< d 
to p ra · t, i · • i n th l' lJ. ~- J) i :-; t, r i ct, a 11 d 'i r · u i I 
'nttt' l !-l Oil 1-\ppt. 1 '. App1lillt('cl ()111111111'. or 
l>P "<is fnr St,a t e of N cw York in a 11d fur ~Ii ·11 i-
ua 11 011 lh1 •• H. Also doinE! th· colL.ctiog Ii ·r:. 
t'111· \\'ilh "' 1' l\lt•r •. \ge·11ey. 
G. A. ~li tclu·ll. 
H. A. ~f O<>l'C • 
. J. N . ~ T u r pl 1 y . 
E. H. X ad el ho pp •r. 
:-\, F. Nichols . 
• J • H • l::r o lJ l ) y. 
L. J\. iruckols. 
l\'f i eh a 1 I I. < )' H r i c n I" 7 ~ l a tT a t, B kw k D t 1 o i t. 
i\licli. - \Valt, •r Oxtoby nncl 1 are t,ngctll r i11 
t h ) otllcP ot' Kl"'Clla & Lig·lJ t,rit'r, D 'l roi t. 
Chas. ,J. ()'Connor.- * * * A n1 llCIW H 
pt·act,i ·ing attorney in 1 hi ~ago with i\lr. 
1~~ rra11t, 7H Dearborn ~t" 'hicago. , * * 1 
have uyclint of hard 'lfort, reaped a f'aird 1gr 'C 
<1f stl 'C<'SS. 
Pat1rick II. ()'Donnell, 1 ity At torrH'Y of Bel-
vid ~ re. 111., "'-1!• ~o. :··a,ate St.-llav<~ :i dan1agt• 
suit, against a saloon l~cep ~r for $~.oo ). '1'lti11k 
we will win. ~~xpcrien ~t. so for ha~ be"u ·ltictiy 
i 11 .Ju t.ict} Con t·Ls. Lost t,wo ·a~e~ ull l of SPV •11. 
(Jh,1s. 1\1. ()wen. (with \Yyli' & ;lapp •rt11n J. 
1\ [ i c lt . 'l' r u ~ t, · o. B 1 d g. , ; I' a u d Ra p i d .... , .M i <' lt . -
Ant h •re 011 a !-'alary. 111 fl'<.'C also, tn ctn all 
the bthine ·s I can get, on t ll 1 uut"ich... 'rakt. 
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• 
cal'e of all coll<\etion~. • * ()l1r nn1tual 
frieud ()xtoby told 1ne that l\lillis had Lhe best. 
t·lling in a salary of $:Wand eo1n1oission on col-
lection~. Brodie wa~ in l>etroit a~ a delegate, 
h ~ ~ays they all lool{Cd on hi rn as the ~~l>ig 
toad in th puddle. :i 
'Valter E. () ·toby, (with l(cena ~· Lightner), 
~7 ~.Totfat Rlock, I>etroit. - There are l!> of tlle 
fellows llerc i u various otliccs. 
L. . J)ag<\, ([latch & Page), Marshall. MielJ. 
- Have forn1cd a parl.iH~r~lJipwith .J. ~·1. llatrl1, 
the Pro~ecuting" Atturnry elect fron1 Calhoun 
eouut,y. I will rJake tare of all civil business 
during lti~ tenu of office. Business i~ \'ery 
p I'< I~ pe l'OllS. 
D. F'. Pc1g·cl~cn. 
A. B. Pa rkcr. 
Earl Pcters1 ,larinda. Ia. - * * * An> 
working in an office here and like it first rate. 
M. B. Pittman, Chicago. 
IIarry A. Pound~, (Ake & Pound~), Hoon1 :100, 
Hci bold Hldg., Day ton, ( >ll in. - * * * W c 
are here and intend to ~lay. 
H. P. Ranney. 
Alex. l\I. Hea, (with Barbour & Pcxford). 
2n ;u Buhl Block, l)etroit, l\lieh.- "'<· * * 
Fi rstJ ~ix weeks I sprnt in tlle office of Ander-
son & Rockharu. Ilave nlct with a fair n1ra:0;-
urc of success. flave harl (·onsidPrablc prac-
t.ice in fof'eclosure pl'oceed i ngs. 
John If'. lUce, War DeparLrnent, Ottice of 
Secretary, I>ivision of Custon1s and In u1ar 
A ff.airs. * * * Arn holding clown a de' k 
in til1e above depart1nent and di vision. rrhis 
division has charge of a)] matter. relating to 
the T ' land of Cuba, Port.o Pico and Phillipine$. 
I consider Washingt1on life just about fa.st 
enough. No law practice yet. 
.B'. P. Sadler, Chicago, Ill. 
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JI. I•. ~";tlot, DulJuquci. lowa .-11 <1'·) 111 
\Vil h ~uce~ hyo11d expt> ·tat iou. If ave n1arrn 1 l-
n1P11t, ot' te11 cstat. s ancl have tivl ·as s <loc;k t-
••d for uext. t ·rrn of c<>ll rl.i, in fact I :i ru k ·111, 
busy all t,hc t,irue . 
.J. S. ~r, .. Joll11, Nciw York Cit,y, H-1- Broadway . 
I1". H.. Sanders, So. Bend. lud . 
'rllo~ . P. ,'chn1idt, 1:-,;;1 D lr<>it. ~t, . • 'l~r11-
la11d. <>hio. - * • * .c\Hl not. practicin~ ln1..v 
uor l1a ve l ariy other occupation of ·utlici "rit 
irnportancc t.o grac• t,hc pag sot' t,ll c H ·cord . 
() .. J . ~ch ult i. 
\V. D., 'cott,, 210 l\lulhal1 Bldg-., ~iou .., 11'all,, 
S. n.- * * * J>ro~pect. V'>f.\' br1g-lJt,. 
I1'orrucd a partnPr hip wit,ll l\l ·i\Iarti11, tiru1 i~ 
now ~Ie\lart· in ~~ Scot,L. '-1\Tp 1uakt: a ~nccialt)' 
of Corpora.tio11s1 Xar,ional Banks aud E111tity. 
\V. A . 8 \cg n 1 i 11 P r, ( H c q:n11 111 c r &1 c i 11 w r t ) • 
Pt~t,o~k 'Y, lich . (8 'C Uilbcrt,•s rcporL .) 
.J . '1'. ~ he a . 
Ed. H. 8h 'Ctz, Oh ill ·ot.hc, ~1 o. -A tu i r1 pa rt-
n ) r sll i p wit It ruy fatt1er who has prac i •)d ll:.r 
:!(;years. f\ly brother i~ st,ill in h"' anH)' at 
(: l'CCll vi 11 . :-; . C. 
~ L. ~heet.z. (~'ce E. R. :--;he tz.) 
l>. '.Sheldon. 
lloward I. Shepherd, (1\T · 'all ... ~. 8l1eph rd), 
81 rong Block, Charlott(', l\J ich .-.J 11st, forn•ed a. 
part,uer!-ihip. Practiced iu De troit u11t.il u1y 
recent change, I cannot allow the opJ 01·r,u11-
i t,y to pas:-; without expressing- to you the llt•a rt y 
spirit, of eo-operat,ion with 'hich I I ·n<l n1y 
aid t,o t,hc cause you are so )n r~eti ·ally ') n-
gagcd i u. 
"I'. \V. Shields, (with 'l'. 11'. I ono,~au, 'itv 
1\ttonH)Y)1 l\:anh:akee. Ill. - * * * ~r11 r ·~ 
are a g·ood tnany lawyer~ hen\ but, t.ha doesn't 
n1 a kt' 1n uch di trercn ee. 
I>. E. Hites, rvr~iccrackrn Block Lanca ·t.e r, 
\)•) .,..,) 
(). - * * -K· \Vith 1uy father a11<l anr doing 
b-'Lt,er t,\ia11 I eX}H'ct·d Ilav~ a nice• pract,ic \ iu 
the Probate ,ou1·t,. \Vas ·I\ ·t d ·l •rk of tile 
board ot' elPcl ions la!-'1. fall . 
JI . B. Hltill1nan, ltooru 1:1 a11cl 14, ()dd l1'pJ-
lnw ~ Blnek. So. Bend, l11d .- -tt ·· * Acl-
1nitl.ed tjo Jndiana Snpt'PlllP Court, l>Pc; in. 
* * "* l\lorc t lla11 clt!al'ing PXpe11s • • a11d ha r · 
hnsi11 es:-1 in ~ig-ht that pro1ui~e~ w ·ll. 
L. 1\.. S 11 oo k. 
I• ... II. Y. ~pi(' r. (with Bn'1n1n11. Donnelly & 
\an j)>l\lark). G5 ~loffat , Blclg .• l>elroit, .-Tlli~ 
i~ one of he la rgPst, law ti rn1s in I ><.>t roi t. * * *· 
I f • • 1 t ll a t l a n 1 v cry fort, u n at e i 11 ll a v i u g t, ll ... 
ch;u1cc to st.art in su ·ha go(lcl otlicc. 
F. i.~. Htev 1 (lS. 
1~"' v a St e v t' n son. 
J\. . J I. ~ ' t • w a r t,. 
l~. 11. ~ t i n > tn c y c r, ( w i t h J . 'J1. Ln · k, F' i' 
Law.) * * * NP ·t Wl'ek I arn g()ing tn ntPr 
t.ll \ orli<'<' of on• of our b \~t, lawy<'rs. Not ad-
n1it1L<'d y •t,. 'l'ouk cxaruinat.ion and an1 awail-
ilH! re ·ults . 
.J. B .• 'tot'kdal · . 
F . \V. St ol i. 
Carl rl'. Htonn, (wit.h ~tnrnl &. C'ool "y ). Kir-k"'-
villc, l\lo. - * * * I PXpe ·t, to d ·linitcly 
locate i11 1\1111 1 rbor Lh \ tir:-\t, of tihe coruing 
Yt>H r. 
"V. I1J. Sti(JWt~. 
G. L. Hutt 'r, -127 l>ian1ond ,'t .. Pit,tsburg, 
Pa. * * * I was ad ru i tt,ed to pra ·tice in 
the various en u r t,s or A 11 > g-l 1 • n Py Uo u n ty on 
the 17Lh of J>ec. * * -1t A 1n al read v as~urcd 
of cunsirl ·rable practic . · 
}ij. '!'. 11 agg-a rt,, 51 Cha Ill b J' () r COlll tnerCP 
Portlaucl, Orc. - A bout ;{f•O law ' Cl's here. \Vas 
ad n1 i ttcd to tile Oregon Bar on .J nly 2:3cl. ll ad 
one case in which t,hc c~tate appraised at 
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$10,500, also one fl i \'Or ·c ea se , th re(! cri 1n i ua I 
cases and one lJar1krupt ·y ·a ~e . 
~. L. rra t11 rn. 
1
• E. Theobald, 4-!0 )Jiaruond ~ 't.. Pitt ... hurg, 
Pa. * * * Adn1it,t,Pd Dec. 17. ·nn. llavc 
cnt r d into part ncr~htp wit,ll ruy brot licr-in-
law1 II. .J. lli1Py, who l1as bcPu pra ·t icirtl! 11 lf' "' 
Hiy ar~. 
Lew is L. Th<1r11 p on, ( W. IL \Vi I 1 in n•s & . ' 011 
~'- Lc•wi~ L. rrllou1p~on), All gan. 1'Jich.- -te· * * 
I an1 with one of the olct('SL linn. in thi P""-
t,ion of the ·ountr.r .• Jung> \Villiacns is an cx-
judg ', x- ·ong-re~sninn and ·x-railr11ad con1n1r . 
Have a tine library and tllinlt tHy loc,ll,ion a 
good on<'. * * * No, I ha " n 1 t, a n y . u t ·ccs~ ~ 
to relate. I an1 ju~t plodding a1011g- ltoping-
that ~oruc dav the labore r will bP \vort,lty o1 
llis hire. * ~* * I prc,tun your C}-11 r1clar 
w i 1 I di ~clo. e rna rked su ·ces:es l n wa i it. i rn-
pa tie>n t ly. 
Erl .• J. Ti dale, (with II "'nry 'r. Tlt11rber), 
P nin~ular Bank Bldgq D troit ~Ji ·h.- 1 nn1 
gen ral nt,ilit,y n1an in t,his ottt · . i\Ir. 'fltul'b-
1r was se ·retary to Pre~ident, Clcv ~lan<l arid 
was formerly a partn 1· with Don r. l)i ·kin-
son. 
\V. 8. Towner. Fort Benton, ~Tontana.- (La\' 
hcen h<'re ~inc ugust and a n1 doing n ic ly . 
'rh is is ct p rocn is in g 1 it, t.lc West r n t.o\vrL 
})wight J. Turner, (with Dickiul..\on. \\Tarr n 
c· 'V'arren), TJnion Trust Rldt.{., ll )troit, licll. 
-?\'ly t,wr, mo, t, c 1(\hrated rase · so far ar the 
dog case which I tried at Ba.v 'ity, and a re-
cent, ·ase in Detroit. .Jury fnnnci for n1v <'11 lflt 
but rcnrlrred a Yerdict, of svn1patlly fol' th<:\ 
def'\ndant by cutting down the atnou~1t of the 
cla i ni. 
Tl. B. Uphan1. 
A .• J. Watrer. 
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'P. .J. \V "ad oc k , \ w i t h T . A . E. a n cl .J. C. 
WParlo<.! I\, otliccs in B 1y CiL.Y and D .... 1 troit) 
H u f u ~ L. \V ca. v c r, ( w i l h ~ l c Ke 1 v e y " r, 'I at -
tocks), l\Ia11hatt,an Lit'e Bldg-., <H> Broadway, 
New York.-Ottr roon1 overlooks tlle Bar, East, 
Hiv 1 r, Brooklyn and Jcr~ey ('ity. J\ileKeh·cy 
lta~ ·lients all <,vcr the n1idc1lC' west anct ea~t. 
II was the t'ou11dcr of' Lhr IlarYard Law He-
v i cw, ll as w ri t t n a work on Ev id c tt c \ a n d one 
on CtHun1011 Law Plcadiu!;{. H.Pgarcls t.o all th 
boys. 
P rry \VebsLer, ·,arLllage, Mo. 
\V . .J . \VeLllerbe<', ( }i'ostcr & \i\Tethcrhce), Le 
Hoy, . Y. ~1y partner and I hav0 be n life-
long friends and ch oo 1-ruates. Our 1u·act ice 
has averaged $u0 per 111outh during four 
tll 0 ll t.l ls . 
A. l{. \V heeler. 
Lloyd C. Whitrnan, (w iLh Strei~ S~. ltobert,s), 
Bi1 -D7 \Vaslli ugt.on St., 1 lJ icago, lJJ.--1\1 r. H db-
ert~ was our lirst, repre8C!lll1<lt,ivc in t,l1c ()rator-
ical ('1H1Lc~ts. * * * I s\t•n1 ~0111cwhat to 
have fallen into their good ~rae~s. l\ly salary 
is yet a delica te sul>jccli with llH', hut, of work 
I llav plenty. I an1 in 0llarl{L\ ot' t,he ju~ti ·c 
court, worl\. and occa · ioually ap1l '<ti' in tll 
C'Hll'Ls of record. 
P. S.- 1 t"rirlose one dollar. * + * ).Ton 
will u ndou bt.ed I y ti nd a use for it be forc the 
pnblicatio11 iH out and paid for. LYou arP 
righ t.-En.] 
W. 'Vi1ke. 
(Jco 1-1. Wilkes. (~feLain e Wilke~), Blunt 
Block, Florence, Colo.- * * * \' isi ted in 
Illinois Iowa and Belleville, Kansas, where I 
spent the sun1n1cr rusLicating. At n1y hon1e 
in Be 11cv i Ile, \Va~ honored wi tl1 the nonai nation 
for County A Ltorncy, without . olici tation, bnt 
declined. * * * Our onice is steam heated 
and 1ighted witt1 electricity. * * * !lave a 
2li 
fine wol'l<in~ library of :300 volurues. * ·::f ()11r 
first, day elo . .;ccf wit,ll $:.!f') to our· crGdit. \Ve 
ha\'e appeared as attorneys in tl1re ·a~ 1: in 
l>istricL Court. \V) ext nd a cordial invita-
tion to all 98's 1o pull the "latch string' whicl1 
al ways ha 11g · uu t. 
.J. L. vVilloughhy , .Port Ilurori l\licl1. 
Ralph I~. \Visner, (with Bcnvcu , >ougla~ & 
\\' hi ting-), 80 -.-, .:\Ju 11 at Bloek. Det roi t.- Ji; \'Cry-
t ll i 11 g- i" Io,. >I y. ~- * * A large u u rr1 b ~ r of 
ns La W8 ' here and fr 'q ucritly we brust1 up 
caga inst f\a ·h otl1cr. Won 1ny ti rst casf\. 
< >. I J. "'r i g h t. 
vV .• J. Wuc> rfr l. 
Bayard \!Vyrna.n, 106 So. IIan1jlton 1'L, \\T. ~. 
Hagi na w' 1vl icll. - w a~ defca ted uy a frw \'Ut ) .. 
t'or Clt'cUit.i Court Conunl'. Arn praetiring at 
thP a hove add1·e~s. 
Edward W. Yonng (with \\'. l\fac.Elre ), 
\Ye~t l'hc~ter, Pa.- J ust pa~~ed the bar cxaru-
i 11 a t i on. W i 11 now a ~sis t t IJ e Di. t r il' t t tor t1 e y 
i11 tltP dut ie~ of hi~ oflicc. 
,Janie" J. Hell, ~hcnandoah, l)cnn.- Bave 
hPl~n very succcssfn l and e ·nect tu clear OYcr 
$3,000 ruy first year. I only intend to stay here 
uutH l ave about $ 10,000 and theu go to sotue 
larger city. [.J. Bell was too late tu get in line. 
-En.] 
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